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ONLY ONE GAME
IS IMPORTANT IN
I, A, C, SATURDAY

Shurtleff
urcd as

College Not Fig-
a Contender This

Year Among the "13.'

By Associated Press.
Bloomington, 111., Oct. 15.—With

.practically every team In the Illinois
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference in
action this week end, there Is bift one
game scheduled which Is expected to
furnish any Important results'on the
conference championship race, and
tha game i« the Illinois Wcsleyan-Au-
guftlana game which will be played at
Hock Island tomorrow.

Augustanu's decisive defeat tol Lom-
bard and Heddlng entitles the "Ter-
rible Swedes" to more than passing
consideration in the championship
race. With a team composed of vet-
erans, the Augustana o'tven has
nprung from a place of ol/curlty to
one of the leading contenffers for the
conference title, and tomorrow's game
will be either the making or the break-
ing of Weslyan or Augustana.

Weslyan's 21 to 14 defeat at the
hand of St. Viators will not eliminate
the AfetbodiBts from the championship
race, as It Is said to be probable that
the game will bo thrown out at the con
ference meeting, as charges of ineli
glbllily and professionalism have been
filed against several of the St. Viators
p'.ayers. The game was the roughest
ever seen on the Weslyan field, three
St. Viators playors being ejected from
the game for slugging. Weslyan look-
ed like real champions In the flrsl
half, scoring 14 points to the visitors
none. In the second half several Wes

• lyan stars were forced from the ganvp
by injuries and St. Viators came back
strong, scoring the winning touch
down in the last minute of play.

But one game is scheduled for to
day, that being between Western Nor
mal and Eureka at Eureka. Eurek
has been showing Improved form In
each game, their 64 to 0 victory over
Carthage last week indicating that the
Christians have developed a strong
offense. Eureka is expected to win
this game, although Western Normal
must be fairly strong as shown by the
result of last Saturday's game when
they held the strong Notre Dame Uni-
versity to a 42 to 0 score.

Bradley journeys to Decatur tomor-
row to paly the strong Mllltkln tfni-

orBlly eleven. Bradlty has rturwn
real Improvement as evidenced by
heir 37 lo 0 victory over the strong
Jncciln College team law Saturday,
lowever. M l l l l k l n Is expected to have
Ittle diff icul ty In disposing of the Pe-
irla eleven, the Decatur team having
hown championship caliber In their
Irst two starts, defeating St. Viators,
20 to 0 and State Normal, 107 to 0.

Illinois College was eliminated from
hn championship race last Saturday
jy losing to Lombard, 21 to 7 on tlio
xjmbard Hold. Coach Harmon has a
'clerun team and had hope of annex-
ng the conference t;Ue but aSturday's
Icfeat put the Jacksonville school out

of the running,
The Illinois eleven Invades Normal

Saturday to battle the green State Nor
mal University team. This game Is
xpected to furnish nothing more than
. practice tilt for the Harmon tribe,
formal nhvlng the poorest team In the

history of that school.
Lombard travels to Monmouth Sat-

irday to tackle the Monmouth Col-
ege eleven. Lombard should win this

game as Monmouth Is not any too
strong this season, having lost to Coe
College last week by the score of 34
o 0.

Wheaton College eleven goes to
Lake Forest tomorrow to engage the

Lake Forest fctldstere, but thin game
will have no effect on the conference
standing, inasmuch as lAke oFrest
has not Joined the conference as yet
Wheaton has scheduled games with
but two conferences this season, and
as a result, cannot be figured In the
conference race.

Knox will Journey to Mt. Vernon,
la., next Saturday to battle Cornell
College eleven, but as Cornell does
not belong to the conference, the rt-
suit of this game will not figure In the
championship race.

Shurtlerr College put a crimp In the
championship aspirations of Black-
burn College last Saturday by defeat-
ing the Presbyterians at Alton, 17 to
0. Neither of these teams is tsrong
enough to "be considered title conten-
ders. '

Last week's games were featured by
l>lg scores as follows:

Augustana, 72. -Heading. 0; B Brad-
ley, 37. Lincoln 0; Milllkln, 107, State
Normal. 0; Carthago, 0, Eurefta, 64;
Notre Dame, 42, Western, 0; Coe CoU
lege, 34, Monmouth, 0-

As a result of last week's games,
three teams loom up as strong con
tenders for the conference champion-
ship, namely Augustana, Weslyan and
Milllkln. These three teams battle
each other within the next few weeks

and at last two of them are expected
to be eliminated from the running.
The race this year will be one of the
'best in the history of Illinois minor
colleges.

And Few C«re to "RuM Out.*
The person whn has quit work be-

cause of old sge^atone, should come
back, nernum> "to rest la to rust, and
to UIM Is to die."—Exchange.

•YhiSTERN FOOTBALL
SQUAD WILL TIE UP

WITH BLACKBURN.

HaveCapt. Miller's 'Cadet* Have Choice
Array of Talent And Are Out

Fop Victory.

Western Military Academy's for-
midable aggregation of plgakln war-

riors will face a fot worthy of their
steel Saturday afternoon whei they
Hne UP against Blackburn College
at Western campus.

The cadeta have ft husky eleven
this year, and show the courage of
theft convictions when they tactic the
college outfit. They have made good
showing in all three games this yeav.
and their 16 to 10 defeat at the hands
of Central High in 3t. Louis last Sat-
urday does not detract from the

credit due the soldlert, tor Cenfrai
la one of the topnoteh Scholastic
squads in the field, '

As a prelude to the - main event,
Western's second* iWll tussle wKh
Shurtleff's scrubs, beginning at one
o'clock. The eeoond gtone it schea-
uled to begin at three o'clock.

Little Want Ads—Blf
Try on». -*

Another Opportunity For
To Supply Their Needs atthe Very Latest & Lowest Prices

We Don't Wait to be Made to Reduce the Pricea

You know before you ope$ the In-er-aeal Trade
Mark package that Uneeda Biscuit are as
crisp-and fresh as when they left the oven.1 And
you know- as you serve them that these soda
crackers will be enjoyed for the known goodness
which prompted you to buy them. Keep a
supply on hand. .

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

iSKfiwwraiffi^^

I
Ours and Others. |

This store has always operated on -the idea that the people of Alton are
more interested in FACTS than they are in FICTION and we think that
if there was a time for clothing buyers to know the truth IT'S TODAY
when so much loose logic concerning the cost of Men's clothing is be-
ing issued by the newspapers as

THE TRUTH
ABOUT

Men's Clothing Prices

"news."

i

I
PEOPLE OF ALTON— and we look you straight in the eye when we
say it THAT THE WHOLESALE PRICE OF OUR CLOTHES HAS
NOT BEEN REDUCED A PENNY BUT WE HAVE- MARKED OUR
CLOTHES AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEASON AT A PRICE
THAT IS from 15 to 20 per cent less than the regular price.
WE DO THIS SIMPLY BECAUSE WE FIGURED BEFORE THE
CLOSE 'OF THE SEASON THE CLOTHING MARKET WOULD DE-
CLINE TO THAT EXTENT, AND WE WANT TO GIVE OUR REG-
ULAR CUSTOMERS WHO BUY EARLY THE SAME VALUES
THAT THEY PROBABLY WOULD HAVE GOTTEN BY WAITING
TILL THE CLOSE OF THE SEASON.
WE ALSO WANT YOUR CONFIDENCE. WE WANT YOU TO FEEL
THAT WHATEVER YOU BUY HERE AND WHENEVER YOU BUY
IT YOU ARE SURE OF GETTING FULL VALUE FOR THE
MONEY YOU SPEND.
OUR SUITS AND OVERCOATS
ARE PRICED FROM ................

OUR FALL HATS ARE PRICED
FROM :. ..

OUR FALL UNDERWEAR UNION
SUITS ARE PRICED FROM

$25 $62,50
$3.50 $12.50
$1.75to$7.50

EM GEE
CLOTHES SHOP

lOBW.&dSt.
Eagles Entertainment Course given by the Mutual Lyceum Bureau of
Chicago. Don't Forget,

Coats, Suits & Skirts
See the special new Printzess style
Coats, the regular $90 values for $65
Other Coats at $15, $22.95, $29.75,

$35, $44, $49.75 and $54.00. _,

jSuits At Reduced Prices

Our suits of $89.75 quality now $79.25
Our suits of $75 quality now .. $62.00
Our suits of $62.50 quality now $54.00
Suits of $57.50 value, for only $49.95
Suits of $32.50 value, for only $27.95

Skirts Special

$25-00 Skirts, Saturday, for . . $20.00
$20.00 Skirts, Saturday, for . . $16.00
$15.00 Skirts, Saturday, for . . $12.00

SALE OF MUSLINS
Prices Cut To Just About Half
50c. Bleached Soft Finish Muslin 27c. yd
40c. Bleached Soft Finifh Muglin 22^. yd
Fine Brown 36 inches Muslin 25c. yd

' T

Buy Your Needs Now At TheJe Prices

'Rugs & Draperies
Lace Curtains

$100 room rugs .. $80.00
$ -75 room rugs .. $60.00
$ 60 room rugs .. $48.00
$ 40 room rugs . $32.00
$12.00 lace curtains $9.60 pair
$ 10.00 lace curtains $8.00 pair
$7.50 lace curtains $6.00 pair
$5.00 lace curtains $4.00 pair

Hosiery
All Hosiery is selling at

20%
Cash Discount.

siib
All Silks and Georgette

Crepe at

20%
Cash Discount

Dresses
,Very stylish Co-Ed

Dresses at
Pfl% Discount
CU /u

Saturday and. Monday.

Al
Wool Goods
plain colors in Wool

Goods are selling,at
2Q% Discount

Blankets, Comforts and Bed Spreads 20%

MILLINERY

Discount

Postively the Prcttest New Fall Stylci Hats at $5.98 $6 75 $8 75
and $10.75 These Are Specials ' .' " ' • ' • • ' . '

Gates-Clark D.
Commercial Building - Thifd Street Alton,

A U


